
It is important for children to learn the difference between right and wrong at an early age. 
punishment is necessary to help them learn this distinction.
To what extent do you agree or disagree with this opinion?

The childhood is the a significant period of time for children to be educateding the distinguish 
distinction between normal and abnormal behavior. I personally disagree with this part of statement 
which states punishment is necessary because its drawbacks more than its benefits.

One of the most vital parents’ duties is to teach their children to know right from wrong at an early 
age in order to help them to contribute to the society in the future. Although making 
giving/administering punishment is not a right path to avoid prevent children from their misbehave 
misbehaving , there are effective ways to do so. First of all,like by creating a reward and punishment 
system as well as prohibition from their beloved activities. punishment whether corporal or 
otherwisementally can cause deep psychological traumas on to children which in consequence they 
spend their entire lives to overcome overcoming its outcomes. Therefore, by exerting sorts of 
effective discipline such as letting them help to the housework that this mild punishment will guide 
them to the right direction in their life.
The other way is that parents initially should be educated about their role modeling.that is, they can 
consult of with psychologists to learn the most suitable treatments to meet their children’s challenge. 
As long as parents do not make a change in their own behavior, they could not expected from their 
offsprings not to misbehave immorality.

To summarize, I believe that it is acceptable to use punishment as a tool for learning teaching children 
the basic moralities. However, i recommended to make using appropriate punishments which is 
causehelps to guide the children to have the right behavior.


